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legislature by many titizenst who! be permitted-to-offer- , the elemen- -

IfCJTY. NEWS IN BRIEF
M T "

tied by the Carpenters! 'union
last night at Union hall on Court
street, with a program to be put
on by some visiting carpenter!
from Portland. : The entertainers!
did not arrive, however, so the
locals entertained themselves
with all the big oyster feed and
all the important trimmings. The
evening was not allowed to be--

cslled for the Highland scnooi'
Metobersr of the ? Salem Arts

- leaSTi111 ffcanqpet tonight in
1 the ftose room ,6t the' Spa, Mrs.

J Sii CliWard is'1 In charge of
resertsUons for : the evening.

i 3Uy Smart r Gowns
J Kowi4 arriTing in the- - many
V fancy- - ret.. in plain colors and
' Egyptian efft. The French

fhop," 1 iJ Hl6n StiAdT.
r ;

- School "Sr& . Subject
- Tbe needs of the schools of Sa-- 4

lrm . will te the chief topic to- -'

night at the meeting of the
V Highland Parent-Teache- rs asso-- j

cJattonP" The meeting will be
held 4n- - the School house. ;

I fc'REE- - Wednesday March 7f7.--

tary" teachers' training course
next year." "

NORTH HOWEL1,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson

and two: children ot Salem spent
the week end t at the C. S. Mor-
gan! home. --'

George W. Dunn and son Ral-
eigh were Silverton business vis-

itors Monday. : ' : V
The PTA program which was

given Friday evening by the wo-

men was well attended. The
next meeting will be conducted

the men. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woren or
Silverton spent Sunday with the
latter's' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Dunn.

'Mr. . and Mrs. James MeGuire
and .tw-o- children were f Thurs-
day dinner 4 guests at' the R. O.
Dunn home.v : v

Well. Baughman made a brief
business trip1: tor Silverton Satur--

. .aay. i (

SORE THROAT
I with warm salt water

hen apply over throat--

V VA fo Run
Over 17 Million Jan UJY 'b

The Weak Spot

physically in great num-
bers of men and women
is their eyes.

How about YOUR eyes?
Do they feel strained or
pain you?

MORRIS
OPTICAL. CO. .

' 3015 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon'H Largest Optical
lnKtitutkm

Phone 230 for appointment
SAX.ES1, OREGON t

Ersfy roll of films brought
I in Entitles ypU ' to one 5x7 en--

largement of any! negative print.
Red Cross Pharmacy. Adv. ,

Coae Lecture Tomorro- w-
Prof. Edmund S. Conklin will

give a talk tomorrow in the
.Chamoer or. commerce rooms ,on

vV

KWONG FOOK & CO.
Closing Out Sale!- - All Goods Mus Be Sold from 10 to j
50 per cent on the dollar. .

' 3

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Chinese and Japanese j
Fancy Goods. '

- - i
.

J- 1
Silk Wai3ts, Kimonos, House Dresses, Bath Robes,

Underwear, Silk Hose, Gentlemen's and Ladies furnish- - f
ing Goods, China; Ware, Baskets and Table Covers, Etc. g

CHINESE BAZAAR, 264 Commercial St.

BEMAD El UBLC

Salem. Chamber of Com- -
merce to Print List of
Members by Vocations.

Following the action voted up
on last night by the board of dl- -

rectors of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, a full list of all the
club members will soon be pub
lished in both of the Salem daily
newspapers. Under the general
slogan of "Patronize those who
are boosting your city," these
hundreds of names are to be giv-

en to the public, so that every
body may know just who they
are.

The names are to be classified
and published in sections by
their vocations. It will make an
interesting city business directory,
as well as showing just who is a
part of the big, .boosting organi-
zation. .

Tne Chamber is to have prepar
ed a concise, compact booklet, giv-
ing a great amount of business in
formation to meet the demands
that are coming in to the office,
20 to 25 a day. Industrial sta-
tistics, the payroll, the chances
for jobs, the various business rep-

resented, the area and productiv-
ity and condition of all the terri
tory within the Salem trading
area, the roaas, the climate, tne
schools, an,d other facts that pros
pective ' citizens wish to know,
will be given in an attractive.
graphic way for general distribu
tion, i ,

TRAINING IN
N SCHOOLS

Education' Department
Strives to Meet Unpros- -.

perous Condition.

To meet an unprosperous con
dition that exists in the state at
presehf, J. A. Churchill, state
sutterintendemr of schools has
consented to make arrangements
whereby teachers' training courses
Offered in standard high schools
having at least two teachers the
enuiralent of a course in normal
RchAl. Thts is done for the reas- -
tm- - that many parents in the state
have informed the Btate ednca:
tlonal department that they can
axt,-aftor- to, send tneir daugh
ters to the normal school for 24
weeks following their high school
course. ':

the last session of the
legislature," says a letter ad
dressed by Mr. Churchill to the
county superintendents of the
state, "several different bills were
prepared and their Introduction

1 requested from members of the

Here's a Chance to Save Some
Money

All woolen blankets are going
up in firice. Buy rour next fall
needs now while we are offer
ing unusual values In new and
s.iightly defective blankets. vve
just 4 received another shipment
today of the slightly defective
en.esl The prices will enable
you to buy two or three pairs.
Bishop's Clothing and Woolen
Mills Store. Adv.

are interested in repealing the
law governing the elementary
teachers' training course.

"The men responsible for the
preparation of the bills urged
that the financial conditions of
the state are . such that parents
cannot afford to send their girls
to the normal school at Monmouth
alter the completion of four years
of high school work and have
them remain at the institution for
a period of 24 weeks before be-
ing permitted to take the exam-
ination.

"Realizing, as this department
does, ' the condition generally I

throughout the state, we have by
onsented to declare as the equiv

alent of the course, the teachers'
raining course offered through

the last year of a standard high
school as outlined by this depart
ment., provided the work be done
n a high school having at least

two teachers. A one-teach-er bieh
school will not be permitted to
offer the - teachers training
course next year."

Authority of law Is cited for
his ruling. , :

We are notifying all standard
high schools having 'more than
?n teacher," the letter continues,
that the teachers training course

may be offered next year by any
high' school that will meet the
state's requirements. We do not
ldvise any high school, however,
to undertake to do this work un- -
ess the principal of the high
school feels that he has the ap-
proval and support of the people
in his district for erettine-- . from
he elementary schools, the re

quired amount of practice teach- -
ng. as is made necessary for one
completing the teachers' training
course in Oregon: , One corap'et- -
inr the teachers . training- - rniirso
ill receive a certificate valid for

one year, which certificate will
be renewable for another year.
after six - months of successful
eaehlng.

"No high school in Oregon will

25c pound
per

Our Week-En- d Special

CREAM
WALNUT Fudge

"THE problem of, uc- -

eet.fully ' wiring a n!new building r an old
one is best nolved by
consn'ting vs. Tell us syour plans and let our

' experience suggest nome
solution for your prob-
lem. Our estimates re-

veal fairness, i

Th Best for tie Money

Fleener Electric
Ccnipany

ArcM Fleener
Electrician

414 Court Sc. Phone P80 1

Cherro Products
at

ii

ALE CHERRO DEALERS

(tome a total or even a partial
less, for the oysters and good
tnmgs held out to the ast noie
in every- - belt.

liaild Will lUdiearse d
Director Oscar Steelhammcr

announces that the first rehear-
sal of the Cherrian band for the
reason of 1923 is to be held in
the. city hall next . Wednesday
night. March 7. He has found
a number of good new players,
and while ' the personnel "of the
completed ; band wiU not be
known for two or three weeks,
ho is able to predict a bigger,
better feand than ever before.
They will reh.earse once a week,
end the individual Dlavers will
play all over town at their own
homes and places of business,
n getting ready for the concert

season.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Mary F ilkerson, super
intendent of county schools has
ust returned from a visit of

schoa's at Gates, Mill City, Sil
ver Falls, Union Hill. Rock
Point, Mt. Angel tad Hazel Dell.

A. C. Barrows of Shaw, clerk,
of school district 29, was In the
city yesterday.

A. C. Seymour of OAC was in
the city on business yesterday.

Charles Heinz f Scotts Mil la
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers
of Pendleton were callers yes-

terday at the office of Governor
Pierce. They were on their way
to Corvallis.

C. U. Hawley, state dairy and
food, commissioner, was in Salem

" 'yesterday.
State Senator Fred Fisk was

here yesterday from Eugene.
George N. "Angell of Portland,

representative of the Oregon
Farmer, was here yesterday.

Ed. Herman of Sherwood wa
business visitor in Salem yes

terday. ,

Dr. M. C. Findley returned last
night from Grants Pass where
he has been for several days.
Mrs. Findley did not return with
him and will remain for a lew
days longer. .

Roy Fults left Thursday morn
lug for his uncle s homer-Washingt-

on

where he wi,U attend
school.

I NEW CORPORATIONS'; 1

Articles of incorporation were
filed here yesterday by the Wheel
sr, Olmstead company of Port-
land, which will do a logging and
lumbering business. The incor
porators are J. E. Wheeler, Emery
Olmstead and Charles E. McUl
loch. The capitalization Is $100,
000.
: Articles also were filed yester
day by the Masonic Holding cor
poration of Bend, capitalized at
$5000. The incorporators are A.
O. Schilling. K. E. Sawyer, Aug-

ust A. Anderson and others.
Notices of Increase in capitali-

zation were filed by Wadhams &
Co., Inc., Portland, from $113,-00- 0

to $1,500,000, and the Mt.
June Flume company of Eugene,
from $25,000 to $50,000.
4 Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Paisley Building associa-
tion of Paisley, Lake county.

rBmtlmr Thmn m Muttmrd ttmtmr For
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For Friday
GROCERIES

1 idoz. med. sized Oranges 23c
lbs. Gem Nut .43c

Del Monte Solid Pack :
Tomatoes, 16c, 3 for., 42a

Fresh Roasted Bulk
j. Coffee, lb. -- . . '.23c
3 Chinese Noodles .... . ,25c
Liberty Jelly Powder,

4 for ..25c
Oregon Walnuts, selected '

2 lbs. .. 45c
1 doz. large Lemons, doz :29c
Bacon Backs, per lb . . . ..22r
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. . .10c
White Wonder Soap, IS .SOc
4 W, Ihs. "pure eastern

Buckwheat .... . . . --. 30c

Healing by Suggestion" with
special reference to Emlle Coue.
The . Unlrersity Women's asso-c'atlo- ri

Is sponsoring' the talk and
the . public ils, nvited to attend.

- '
Auction Postponea: No Sale .j

On N. 5 th St. Friday Adv.
' v w J :

License Issued
A marriage? license was issued

In the. county clerk's office jyes- -
terday to My ton E, Woodford of
Scctts Mllla and Fay M. Heinz
cf Sllverton. ;

Baby Chicks 10c Each
On special sale today. C N.

i;Needhara,r56S State. Adv. v
. : .'J-- .' :,

Wheel Stolen- -- K"

h-
- ; Mile H. Sanders of the deaf
school reported that his wheel
was eoles 'front. -- the TMCA yes- -

;jterday.,'(;' ' . ,

Oswald tGreater r IO Serenadevs
At Dreatnland rink Saturday

Speeder? Arrested '
'

John .E. ! Peter was arrested
fiv Off lepi Rheltofi ve.Rterdav for

l speeding at the rate ' of 2 5 miles
an hour past a school house., The

. Chocolate Nuts ,

Eejular $1 and 913 Fta Pound
K 6i?clai fMce, 85e '

:

"

Center and 12th ,

SAVE S $ $
s by buying yotir lurdware arid
v lurnitore AtTbe Capital Hard--4

ware & Furniture C04 285 Na
DoracSertiU SL PhoBi 947

:
- toi atm tiUt last

; HAfiniAli tiROl"
DUtnondt, Wateitet;

; Jetrelry and ; tiOretwara.
Phbnt' 1235, 6alerav; Oregon

lUlsa Arabtdanc Berirlea'
iilay'of yiibi ;

vPneai 666
17 S. Liberty St.

Capital junk

WANTS
; AH kinds of jank and
lecond-ban- d eooda We
pay full ralaa.

'215 Center Street
Phone 893

arrest took place on East Market
street between Bummer and Fifthstreets, , He was released on S10
bond and ordered bjf Judge Mark
roulsen to... appear March 5.

Jack's Cafe . !

H 8. Com. St. A good place to
eat.. Tables and counter. Adv.

Mirror
"

. C Coover was Arrested by
Traffic Officer D. M Brown yes-provi- de

terday for failing td his
truck with a mirroh His case
will be tried in the justice court
today. f

We Sell
French net frames, newest

f ha pes. The French Shop, 115
High street. Adv

Sues on Not-e-
Suit was brought by O.

Beattie against: Guy C. Larkins
in the circuit court yesterday for
collection or a note for 168 made
December 3, 1921. for three
months. No Dart of the note, it
is claimed, has "been feaid.
Sister Is 111 j I

We Have Chosen '
An especially; big lot of goods

for selling at our Saturday auc-
tion of new and used furniture.
1 p. m. Saturday. - Stiff's Auc
tion House, corner Libertr and
Court streets. --Adv.

Mrs. Lew Alley, mother of
Frank Al,ley of the Southern Pa
cific Salem office force, left this
week for Hollywood, Calif., to
visit her sister who is reported
seriously ill. Mrs. Alley lives at
340 East Wilson street In South
Salem. i -

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

New Member Night .

The meeting tonight at the
First Methodist ' church has been
designated " "Kew ... Member
Night," all who have made de
cisions for the Christian life
since January 1, as well as those
who have come, In by letter have
been especially invited to be pres-
ent and occupy! a space reserved
in the center ; for then. . Despite

'

the fact that there has been so
much sickness ithe attendance
and. interest has been good and
It is expected : that the meeting
of tonight and Sunday will wit-
ness' great results. Ten o'clock is
still observed , as prayer hour.
Two groups have been reported.
for meetings: With Mrs. Belle
Roberts, . 1070. Hood street and
with Mrs. Graham, 461 South
High street: ) I . ,

Grand Opening-Sp- ring

Dance at Dreamland
Saturday nlghtJ Adv.

Auction Sale of
Head of horses, wt. 1200 to

1500 lbs. each, well bred, at the
fairgrounds March 3, 1 p. m.
Terms given day of sale. Phone
430, Adv. ' .4

WIU : Discuss Bonds
A big meeting of parents and

school patrons !
, and ; friends is

BIG CUM

. STOPS CATARRH

Clogged 'Air Passages Open at
Once Nostrils Cleared

If your nostrils are clogged
and. your head stuffed because of

"

catarrh or a cold, get Ely's
Cream " Balm at any - drug store.
Apply a little of this pure. an-

tiseptic, germ destroying cream
into your nostrils and let it pen-

etrate through every air passage
of your head and .membranes.
Instant relief

How good It feejs. Your, head
is clear. Your nostrils are open.
You breathe freely. No more
hawking or . snuffling. Head
colds and catarrh yield like mag-

ic. Don't stay stuffed up, chok- -

jed up and miserable. Relief Is
Irure. --Advi -

Phone 639

tcnight to talk over the Impend- -

ng school bond election. The
Highland i school has the unen
viable distinction and aggrava
tion of being the worst crowded
building in all the Salem school
system, and the people are to
meet to learn just bow badly off
they are and how tbey can help
to make conditions better. Some
members of the school board and
of the Chamber of Commerce
public affairs committeje--wi- ll be
there, to help in giving informa-
tion on existing conditions else-
where in the city.

AuctJou of Furniture
Saturday 1 p.' m. Stiffs Auc

tion House corner ana
Court streets. HAdv. '

t

Goes Too Fa-st-
Harold DeLetts was arrested

yesterday by Officer Shelton for
passing a schoolhouse at the
rate of 25 miles an hour. He
was released on $10 bail. ' His
trial has been set for today;

Left Blanks . .
Get them at The Statetsman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Many Drifte- rs-
Ten ne'er-do-wel- ls were given

sleeping accomodations at - tne
police station Wednesday evening.
They were . Jack Styles, waiter
Rabel. T. M. Patterson., o.
Grimes, P, Buck, E. Williams,
C. Pris, A. Lowry, W. T. Clara
and C. O. Glas:

Swift's Pertllixers. For easy
terms, C. S. Bowne. pnone js.

Adv.

Big Carrot Exhibited
Joe Schindler, living at I50i

Chemeketa street brought a car-

rot down town that he raised
in his garden, that must come
near to a record. It weighs Just
six pounds in its bare feet, nak
ed as it came into the world
and it looks like a good square
meal for the hungriest cow that

: .- -ever nuns: up , a worm b recoru
for milk. The original too-sma- ll

ekin is cracked in a dozen places
where the fillin's crowded their
way through- -'

Victor Trask
The realm of , mystery, ' at

Dreamland Saturday night. jAdv.

Idaho People Guesto
' Mr. and . Mrs. . John H, Nord-grei-st

of Wallace, Idaho, i are
guests at the Argo, on their way
home, after spending the winter
in California. Their , destination
is.. only 1 6 k miles .from the east
ward auto limit, for the snow is
still fathoms deep in the moun
tain passes through the main con
tinental divide, only 16 miles
eaat of! Wallace, and will not be
open for two months or more
But they can go home from there
without trouble.

Smart Millinery
For the smart woman, new

arrivals . daily. We carry the
nationally known. Meadowbrook
hats. The French Shop, 115 N
High St. Adv. ' v

:

Shrine , Band Coming
Salem is to be visited on

April 7 by the nationally fa
mous Shrine Patroil 4and of Port
land, the .Shrine chanters, and
some other Shrine . entertainers
who are to give a concert in the
armory. The Shrine band, which
is an oil-Oreg- on organization, is
raising funds for thei trip to
Washington to the f national
Shrine convention to. advertise
Oregon and the northwest. The,
total cost of their trip is estimat
ed at close to $35,000, and' they
already have more than half of
the money from concert and fair
work around Portland. It is ex
pected to make ' this : band one
of the blerest features of the
whole national carnival, and to
boost Oregon before literally mil
lions of eastern people.

Captain U9 Speak
Captain Morris of the Salva

tfon army will speak tonight at
the West Salem Methodist
church. Rev. Irwin G. Irenton
will lead the song service be
fore the speaking.

Carriers Eat' Ojsters
A big social evening was plan

DIED

SCOBEE Esther C. Scobee, 425
North Winter, aged 14. sur
vived by her parents.JMr. and
Mrs. B. M. Scobee, three sisters
and one brother.' Ruth, Doro
thy. Mary and John. Remains
at Terwillieer Home. Funeral

' announcements later. t'

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcssnd

Directors

Expert Eznbabaert :

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service y

1

i

'
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i
h

i
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Cherro Flour, 49 lb. sack ..L.: ..t..l 15

Cherro Graham, 10 lb. sack ....... .50c
Cherro Wheatola, 10 lb. sack 65c

Cherro Pancake, 10 lb. sack - 65c

Cherro Chick feed $58 per ton; sack .::...V.1...$2.95

Cherro Chick Mash $60 per ton, sack .....:..$3.05

Cherro Developing Mash $59 per ton, sack ...$3.0 D

Cherro Growing Scratch $57 jper ton, sack....$2.SD

Cherro Egg Builder, 52 per ton, sack .....$2.65

Cherro Egg Mash $5& per ton, sack ....-.....$- 2.85

Cherro Scratch $51 per ton, &ck;;i:i.:...:.$2.60
Capital Scratch $47 per ton, sack .L...l...$2.40

Capital Egg Mash $50 per ton, sack $2.55

Cherro Cow Chow $45 per ton, sack ....L..l...$2.35

Cherro Molasses Feed $37 per ton, sack..;.T...$ 1.55

Turn in or mail your purchase tickets to the
' Cherry City-Millin- g company and they will

give you 5 of the amount of the purchase
'

V-i- cash. - v '

Use more Cherro products and tave the freigtt

Coughs and Colds,; Heady
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
j ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and tubes
V v Hospital size, $3.00

THE

STORE
and Saturday

9 lbs. pure eastern Buck,
wheat 55c

DRY GOODS

Colored Indian Head, yd. 2jc
Apron Check Gingham. 12Jc
Dress Gingham, yd. , . . . . 170
New lot of Curtain Nets,

ydn 14c, 10c, 28c
Silk Hose . . ... . . . 79c
Coarts Crochet Thread. . . . 10c
Kxcella Patterns are best,

priced . ; .120c to 35J
Men's Reclaimed army

Jackets ..... . .Oc
Full cut, good material Work ',

Shirts 7tKr

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 1 I

General Hanking Boslnesi !

'v ti: - i ,
" A; - ; ----

i Office Hoar froa 10 a. m. to 8 p. nu

I
t

DO YOU KNO- W- i

that Mark Twain's "The Prince and

Ihc Pauper will be shown at the
Liberty and Grand theatres tomor-

row? Send the kiddies to the spec-- ,

ial matinee at 10:30 Saturday

morning at the Grand.
i

I
DOUGMTONfIMCUS

Hardware, Paints, Oili and Glass '

; f Bass licutcr Paint, the.paint with a reputation for
permanency.- - Paint your.

..

house now and forget it for
- (.. m I .:.

Wc appreciate your patronage, and solicit only along

line of as EQUALLY AS GOOD Oil BETTER VALUES

C & C Store
251 North Commercial286 N. Commercial St. JJ


